Introduction
Soil is dynamic living system of mixture of minerals, organic matter, gases, liquids, and micro organisms. Soil contamination leads to changing the structure of these components,the interactions and dynamic patternslost. As for lead, then half of the total amount of the toxicant transferred to the environment from the combustion of leaded petrol car in the city and a motorcycle on pasture field of livestock in rural areas. Heavy metals, into the soil or contained in it, exposed various transformations.The main processes in soil with heavy metals are sorption, migration, transformation, plant uptake, removal of ground water and inclusion in the biogeochemical cycles.Soils have a natural ability to translate part of the heavy metals in the slow-moving state is mainly due to the humus content.As a result of the accumulation intensity of humic substances zinc, copper, lead and cadmium in contaminated soil often exceeds their content background.According to the intensity of accumulation of heavy metals in humus are located in the following order of Cu> Cd>Pb = Co> Ni> Zn>Mnand macroelements (N, P, S, Mg, Fe, K) does not accumulate.Determined that effect of humic substances on the Cu, Pb, Cr (III) leads to the chelating and reduce the toxicity of these heavy metals.Humic substances are formed by the decomposition of plant and animal residues under the action of micro-organisms and abiotic environmental factors are macrocomponents of organic matter of soil and aquatic ecosystems, as well as solid fuels.Have determited by synchrotron X-Ray analytical techniques that lead a strong connection with a stabilitegumat and fulvic acid forms more than other heavy metals(Г.М Варшал1999).Most of the literature indicates that with the increase in pH increases the bond strength of heavy metals with organic and mineral components of soil (B. Gorbatov, 1983 , B. Gorbatov, Zyrin NG, 1988 , Obukhov, AI et al., 1990 .In particular, xenobiotic as mercury, cadmium, and lead are toxic when not connected to a structures of biomoleculs. They are connected to a strong end of the biogroup protein. Humic acid and heavy metals in soil are formed in a stable polymer.Lead metals have slow oxidation and are created carbonate and clay minerals, Fe, Mnand Al oxide to join and connect organic matter. If lead concentration is high, it precipitated in forms of hydroxide, phosphate, carbonate. Soil organic matter has spectral peaks due to alkyl -CH 2 at 2930-2850 cm -1 , bands for protein amide OC-NH around 1680 and 1530 cm -1 , carboxylate anion -COO-at 1600 and 1400 cm -1 , and carboxyle acid COOH around 1720cm -1 (Janik et.al.,1998) .This makes it easier to formation a lead organic group in complex compounds (Kabata-Pyendias, Pyendias, 1989 , V. Chirita 1994 and (E. Chrenekova 1982) have studied the connection of metals ions to gumus acids of carboxy (SOON), phenol (OH), alcohol (OH), ketones (C = 0), amino group (-NII2), and amido (= NH). At this time, various saturationorganic mineral compounds are formed.Have studied the connection to acid and metal ions gumus, carboxy (SOON), phenol (OH), alcohol (OH), ketones (C = 0), amino group (-NII2) and connect groups amido (= NH)(V. Chirita 1994 , Ye.Chrenekova 1982 .Organic material input could help to retain cationic nutrients and buffer pH value decline in soils (YuGe ZHANG et al.,2015) .
Manure is a valuable material that can be used as a source of organic matter.The chemical characteristics of Mongolian livestock's manure primarily depend upon the chemical composition of the pastureplants, water, air and climate condition. Manure is an excellent natural fertilizer containing nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium and other nutrients. It also adds organic matter to the soil which may improve soil structure, aeration, soil moisture-holding capacity, and water infiltration.The use of manure helps to maintain the organic matter content of the soil which can improve soil structure and water infiltration. However, manure is quickly decomposed under warm, moist soil conditions. With the manure rates used for most crops, organic matter content in soil is only temporarily increased.
In recent years, there has been increasing interest in finding innovative solutions for the efficient removal of contaminants from soils pollution. The electrokinetic method used for remediation of soil contaminated with heavy metals is a new developing technique for cleaning soil from heavy metals (N. Utchimuthuet.al., 2012 , Zhongming Li et.al., 1996 , Ts.Ochirkhuu 2015 .
This work have studied a heavy metal detoxification in contaminated soil samples by using cow manure are common.Activated the processes foran interaction to organic matter(gumat, manure) and heavy metals in contaminated soil by electrokineticmethod in experimental condition and determined the total concentration of Pb, Cd, Cu, Zn near electrodes. And have observed that the differences of morphological structure of experimental soils treated by electrokinetic processes. The infra-red absorption spectrums of hydroxyl, carbonil, carboxyl and phenolic groups arising, shifting and disappear when organic matters interacting to heavy metals in contaminated soil by treating EK processes. Have measured the pH value of experimental soil samples at the nodal 9 points of a square (Sheme1). Have observed that the soil: manure mixed sample has relatively low value of pH near the cathode. This effect supported a mobility of heavy metals.
Materials and methods

SAMPLE PREPERATION
Analytical procedure o Removal efficiency of metal ions by electrokinetic is defined as following equation:
Removal efficiency (%)=(C i -C f /C i )*100 where, C i is initial metals concentration (ppm) of soil and C f is the final concentration of metals after electrokinetic treatment in soil.
o Soil pH tester HANNA The contents of heavy metals in these soils samples have been determinated by the energy dispersive X-ray fluorescence spectrometer EDXRF-S2 Ranger.
o The soil samples were analyzed by FT-IR spectrometer (Shimadzu FT-IR IR-Prestige-21). The FT-IR spectra of the samples were recorded inthe spectral region of 4000-400 cm -1 with 2 cm -1 resolution.
o Structural changing of soils samples have studied by TEM"SEMTRAC mini"(x500). According to the presented data in the tables 1 and 2 the Pb, Cr, Cu total contents in soil: gumat and soil:manure samples after EK are increasing more than in soil samples no mixed such the organic matters. And it is observed that the Pb, Cr, Zn total contents in soil: gumat and soil: manure samples after EK are increasing more than in soil samples no mixed such the organic matters. In general, addition of organic matter in soil samples have increased the removal of Pb, Cr, Zn, Cu differently. According to the presented data in the table 3, the removal percent Pb, Cr is relativity high in the samplenear electrodes of soil: gumat and soil: manure treated by EK processes.
Results and discussion 3.1 The heavy metal contents for experimental soil samples and their content after EK processes
Removal heavy metals from samples of contaminated soil by using natural organics and EK processes
335.3 71.0 50.4 7.0 15.9 24.6 14.7 50.7 35.3 13.0 15.1 23.9 42.8 36.
Complex formation of metal and organic matter in IR spectrum
Picture 1. IR absorption spectrum for contaminated soil by treated EK processes (most below spectrum corresponds to contaminated soil №1, middle spectrum-for soil samples near anode, upper spectrum-near cathode) Picture 2. IR absorption spectrum for soil:gumat (1:2) samples by treated EK processes (most below spectrum corresponds to contaminated soil №1, middle spectrum-for soil:gumat samples near anode, upper spectrum-for soil:gumat samples near cathode) Picture 3. IR absorption spectrum for soil:manure (1:2) samples by treated EK processes ( most below spectrum corresponds to contaminated soil №1, middle spectrum-for soil:manure samples near anode, upper spectrum-for soil:manure samples near cathode)
In the infra-red absorption spectrum show the contaminated soil sample (Pic.1), the soil:gumat sample (Pic.2), the soil:manure sample (Pic.3) by treated EK processes. There are an infra-red absorption spectrums of hydroxyl, carbonil, carboxyl and phenolic groups arising, shifting and disappear when organic matters interacting to heavy metals in contaminated soil by treating EK processes.For example, the absorption spectrum 1624.06 см -1 (C=C aromatic and carbonil) arised in the contaminated soil-near anode, in the soil:gumat sample-near anode, in the soil:manure sample-near anode by treated EK processes. It's connected to the cations of organic matters in the contaminated soil, in the soil:gumat, in the soil:manure samples. The spectrum not disappeared in the in the contaminated soil sample no treated EK. The intensity of this spectrumof all samples -near anode more than near cathode-in the comtaninated soil, soil:gumat, soil:manure. The spectrum 2927. 
Conclusion
The pH values of experimental samples ranged from 4.0 to 6.5 during EK processes. There are molecular absorption spectrums of hydroxyl, carbonil, carboxyl and phenolic groups arising, shifting and disappear when organic matters interacting to heavy metals in contaminated soil by treating EK processes. Morphology structures for contaminated soil sample and soil: gumat, soil: manure mixture samples by treated electro kinetic processes of the experimental conditions are differently as show by photo TEM "SEMTRAC mini" (x500). The contaminated soil by heavy metals such as pollutant Pb, Cr, Zn, Cu is considered to be detox by electrokinetic processes and using the natural organic sorbent as gumat, cow manure. In a further study of the natural organic substances such as livestock's manure and it's complexation with heavy metals of interest in solving analytical and environmental problems. 
